PIANC Singapore and YP-Com International are pleased to invite all PIANC members and YP delegates to the first ever Biennial Technical Visit (BTV) to be held in Asia!

The 7th BTV is a 4-day event with the main theme Innovations in Maritime Infrastructure. The event shall be hosted in Singapore, a little red dot on the world map but a key player in the global maritime industry.

Singapore’s maritime history started when Sir Stamford Raffles arrived in 1819 and established modern Singapore as a free port which soon became a bustling centre for trade. This year, 2019, marks the 200th anniversary since this discovery, and we invite you all on a journey through our history and sharing sessions on innovations for the future of maritime infrastructure.

Registration is now open to all!
Please RSVP to: btv2019@pianc.org.sg

Innovations in Maritime Infrastructure
Celebrating 200 years since the landing of Sir Stamford Raffles

10 – 13 June, 2019
Singapore

For enquiries please contact us at btv2019@pianc.org.sg
Event overview

Day 0 (Monday 10 June)  Only for YP-delegates
Morning  Singapore Maritime Trail
Afternoon  PIANC-YP Commission Meeting

Day 1 (Tuesday 11 June)  Open to all
Morning  Opening speech & keynote speakers
Afternoon  Tuas Port Site Visit + Technical Showcase and Presentation
Evening  Networking & drinks

Day 2 (Wednesday 12 June)  Open to all
Morning  Keynote Speakers Session
Afternoon  Innovation Open Mic Session
Evening  Gala dinner

Day 3 (Thursday 13 June)  Open to all
Morning  Site visit to major port
Afternoon  Site visit to operational facility
Evening  Networking & drinks

1 Detailed information will be provided in the weeks ahead. Events are still in the planning stage and subject to changes.
2 Everyone is invited to submit a topic of choice for a 15-minute presentation during the Open Mic Session. Topics will be selected on the theme Innovations in Maritime Infrastructure as well as on a first-come first-serve basis.
3 Fee will be included for non-PIANC members attending the Gala Dinner.